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i Some AdrmntasM nd Otherwise of Cat
lag m IMstlnguUUed Brother.

Bince my brother Mundanus has be-

come rich and famous as the author
and autocrat of the bootjack trust, I
J.ave been very strongly tempted to
stop working for myself and jxrrangs
with him for my support, says a writ-
er In Scribner's. It may be that I shall
conclude that the habit of dredg-er-y U

firmly fixed on me to be thrown off
wth impunity, so that perhaps I shall
elect to go on working but if I do It
wUibe ln the nature of self-indul- ge

maintained for more personal ease.
gainst my convection of what is just

iffht.
my argument la. ami It Is con

ceived on general and impersonal'
- m m tit a j

founds, ana lounuou wno prvju--

dice on dispassionate ODscrvuuuu. wmv
comfortable maintenance wiuioui

work is a very moderate set off to any
ordinary man for the Inconvenience
and detriment of having an immoder- -

succeshful brother. The reason
th incorrigible tendency of so--

cietv to measure brothers by the same
w- -i i iutur

, w . . obeerves- v v

whih is tho taller. When thoy are
grown it piles their acluevements or
renown or Incomes up side by side,
and remarks which pile is bigger.

Mr. Rockefeller's or Mr. Aster's in-

come may run up into the millons,
without making anyone think the
worse of my capacity; but ever blnco it
became known that Mundanus was
getting fifty thousand dollars a year
(largely payable ln Hootjack stock. a3

happen to know, but the public
doesn't), it ha boon impute! to nw &s

fault, and somewhat of a dLsrraoe,
that my gs were not so large.
Ilowcver consoioutiously a man nviy
har used the talents given him, and
whatever progress ho may have made
in life, if it be his misfortune to have a
nwteoric brother who has sailei con-

spicuous where he has had to plod, and
arrived glorious whero lve has sweated
in patient aspiration, the slow-gaitc- d

nin is bound to sufTcr as J do by dis-

paraging comparison with his ocupo?
follow of tlie same brood.

ENGLISHMEN NOT LOVADLE.

I'roud Hud HypiHrrltlcuL
The editor of tho Times appears to

heve juet di;icoverHl that the French
detost the English an bitterly, if not
more so, than they do and other neigh-
boring nation, says Ixmdon Truth, and
in a leading article on Saturday that
paper astonished the world with a la--
bored uttempt to account for the cpurvo

of this disli:e to us. But tho reason is
very simple ono.
We English are by no moans a ot-bl- e

race. Wc have many admirable
qualities. We ure a hardy, pr;vctieal,
persevering petple; but these arc not
in themselves sympathetic properties.
AVe sre aggressive, self-assertir- e,

pi!Tx-prou- d and hypocrlticaL Wo are-ap-t

to siug psalms and pick pockets at
oue and the wa-- - time, and our neigh-
bors, not altogether unjustly, thcrc-foi- v,

redout the over-righteo- tone
that we udopt iu 'Criticising them and
their concerns.

Wherever tho Englishman gr he
ha--s the fatal inflticnco of spoiling even
the most simple of characters. A few
Uritisli tourists will make the Inhab-
itants of the roor,t Inexperienced prov-
ince shrewd, suspicions, grasping and
dishonest. This is 'within the common
knowledge of an' who have traveled
ln little-visite- d lauds, and a. eonrhlcra-tio-n

of this phenomenon will enable us
the better, perhaps, to understand why
our ncigiiiortv, an 1 more especially tho
French, so heartily detest us.

It Is also a curious fact that whenev-
er there are any general elect lew to bo
held in the great republics the ruwt
popular policy is to twist the tail of
the British lion. It would be instruct-
ive as a subject for the dull season to
discuss the question: "Are we English
really much superior to all other na-
tions? I think wo are, but apparently
ouieighborfl think otherwise; and it
might be well, therefore, to discover
whether we aro mistaken or whether
they are stupidly prejudiced.

DEVOTED DOCJS.

They Baci-lUco- T!.eiv.tJvo lor TaeU?
Little Miotics.

A writer in Our Animal Friends re-
lates a story of two fox-terrier- s, Tan
and Tally, which belonged to a physi-
cian in southern California, and were
the playmates of his little daughter
Mabel. Thoy had been her eo2i;vi;i-ion- s

from her babyhood, and she was
now live years old. Oa the day in
question bhu and they wen? frolic , ing
In the garden, when the little, girl's at-
tention was attracted by a peculiar
noiso in a bus'h at her elbow.

She peered into the bronchos to see
what had made the ioIlc Instantly
the head of a snake roared itself before
her, and the sound of its rattles was
repeated. Mubul stood as if fascinatcd.
Thc gardoncr, at work not far oil,
screamed to her to run, end hurried as
fat as ho could to her rcfaoue. Hurry
as lie might, howevor, ho would have
been too lato but for tho dogs.

They saw the little girl's danger, and
threw themselves between her and it,
worrying tho snake till tha ma could !

come up and kill It They were quite
aware of their own danger; again and
again, whoa camping out with their
master, the--y had bbovsrn tho jrreatest
terror at the sound of a snke'i. rattles;
but they oocld not fs tJtu child tn- -

When the mother came in answer to
the shouts of tho gardener, sho found
Mabel safe, but both dogs wero already-i-n

tho agonic:.; of death,

EJien lerry'a Fascfnatlc-ft- .

Charl&s Rcado wroto this about
Ellen Terry: "She ia an enigma.
Her eyes are pale, her nose rather
long, her mouth nothing particular,
her complexion a delicate brick dustj
her hair rather like tow. Yet,
somdnfW, shvi beautiful. Her ex-ires.-i-

k'iiiH any pretty face you
&ce beside lier. iler figure is loan
and bony, her hand masculine lu
sizo and form. Yet she is a nattern
cf fuwnlike irrr.ee. Whether in
movement or rep 0e grace ' porvadea !

ussy, in character impulsive.
I 1in'io;:i cut, :, hysterical in
Eliort, all tnat 1 .'.bcminable and j

pharming In vrociax Ellen Terry
is a very charming actress. I seo

;

-an cia experience.

It Is fc'ald to no Derived fiota the Gorman- -- llarr."luterjectloa :

A writer in the London Times
claimed that the exclamation ".hurra,
was of Slavonic origin. Subseqeutly"
Dr. C A'. I'ushcim,of King's coi'.cgo,
London, alluding to the statement,
wrote, saying: "1 presume your cor-
respondent must have ecmo authority
for this assertion, but I hope you will
allow tne to point out that, as far as I
know, the word is of purely German
origin. It U generally assumed to ba
derived from the imitative interjection
burr, describing a rapid movement,
from which word the middle high tier-ma- n

hurren, 'to move rapidly, or
rather to hurry, has been formed,
Hurra Is therefore nothing else but an
enlarged form of hurr, ainU a3 I said,
of purely Teutonic origin. In Grimm's
'Worterboeh' we find the Interjection
quoted from a minnesinger. It also
occurs in Danish and Swedish, and it
would be interesting to hnow when it
was first introduced in this country In.
the Anglicized form of 'hurry.' in tier;
many it was frequently used during
tho Kapoioonio wars by tho Prussian
Eoldicre, and it also occurs in some
political and martial songs of thatvj
days. Since then it seems to have been
adopted also by otlu-- r nations, even by
the French in the form of hourra.
That the Interjection did not bocomg
so popular in Germany as a cheer at a
convivial gathering a.s in thi-- country
is probably owing to the circumstance
that preference was given here to tho
brief exclamation 'lloe.'i!' forming re-
spectively the e'id and the In'ginning
of the phrases 'Er 1 Vuo hoch'uiid-'lloe-h

poll er loben.' Of la to t3e word hurra
Booms t) have' become rather popular
in Germany. It Is just possible that
the English roiuiported it there, or that
It was revived tlirough tho magnificent
pooia of 'Iluyra, Gormanla!' written by
the poet laureate cf Germ-i- n poophj,
Ferdinaiai Frelb.i-ath.- "

A Friend"
Wishes to fj'tak through tho Eegiattr of
tho btii'dicial results he ha3 received
from a regular use of Ayer's Pills.
IIcs:y-4- : "I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomaeh scf.Mi'.od all out of order.
I tried a number of remedies, but none
seemed jo give me relief until I waa in-

duced to try the old reliable Ayer'i
Pills. I have taken only one box, but I
feel like a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and e"a.sy to take of
anything. I ever used, being so rhiely
sugar-eoate- d that even a child w ill tako
thein. I urge upon all who are

In leed
of a lax.it ive to try Ayer's Fills."
Boothbay (M'i.), liefiisier.

"Between the ages of five and fifteen,
I w.is troubled witli a kind of salt
rlM-u.-n- , er eruption, rbii tiv eonrlned to
the leg.s. a;;il rspeciaiiy to the bend of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed whieh would scab over,
but would break immediately on mov-
ing tbo leg. My mother tried every-
thing she could think of, but ;ili was
without avail. Although a child, I read
in the j:tj ers about tins beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills, and persuaded my moth-
er to lot tho try them. With no great
faith in tho result, she procured

and I began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when the sores disappeared and havo
never troubled me since." II. Chipiuaii,
lieal Est;ite Agent, llouncko, Va.

"I suffered for years from stomach
and kidney trouble, causing very severe
pains iu various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer's PilU,
and v.--u cured." Win. Goddard, Notary
Public, Five LakesMich.
ruparid ly r. .?. C. Aver it Co.. T.owcl!, Mas,
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If Jon think there is an thing th- -

matter with v:ur watch, let us take ?

look at it. Don't let it o on tick in :

'.tself to destruction. A Inw particles
ef chut will, in a fgw weeks, do moi

dantaa titan thn onliuary ve.ar r.n..

tar of h rear's titue lit'sp'ti. ()u- -

Have vou seen the beautiful line of

Oil uL'DWSnlJO

ve are now offering, unci the complex

elections' of clocks, watches and jewr-eiry- .

We ATr prepared to si.tisf'y l hi-

des ires of the rnot fastidous, ii

.nnj thin in our line, und a call wi!

couvinct vou thul we are

we i iori firsir m
1 2 i'.i f M t g j ?t

We pay the highest cash price for

gold, ami will buy in any quantities,
j Very Respectfully,

Ireisner

prepared to execute air
Job Piintirig, and aj

,peclmaii3 of the Few Survivors
Shipped Acros3 the Atiaatia

. 1 r Krrrillll? th An!m!l
A 11. Di:mufTiit. .. u - yi .. I'nnililf-rf- d bT 1

111 rnjfimn
BrHon. Very Ukely to

I'roTe CnBccefuL
-

flfty.jM- - even half that nr.niDer o
ox we our- - ijars afro, the possibility

flcr"nf the American plains becoming
extinct was not so rm-.er- i as dreamed

. W torr.f f.iv the rt,-dam-;-
udg-et- .

conaupss

, rtf
" V Thoasand !

, "ZTtZtC WM and ths '

"
....stes cxrt uuo m t-- - -

"t7.1 ,?,n. from which ft
culiim:!-- .

the rJy --voyrs and the fur
traders obtained their "pemmican,'

!

did uot suffer from the demands made ;

uyon their numbers by the Indians,
but the wmte nnrier. wuu
improving flreanr.a, out v.or:t
destruction. Whro once the berds
wore 'so cumerorM that It was the prac- - l

--tice to drive them gradually to zne
edge of a precipice and there frighten
them, over, none can be found. At last
the Cnit&d States government awoke
to tha fact that America was upon tho
point oloslng the bisfn. The agents
of the Smithsonian institute hal a dif-

ficulty Jn procuring some srn'oimcna
which wero required. Tho re-- was
that a sir ail herd of about forty is now
utriitly preserved in the Ycllowstpno

Ipark. But odo or two wander away
moat years a-a- are soon killed when
once outeid tho protected territory; a

theseeurity of tho herd is consequent-
ly by no means assured. The news,
there fom, that a number cf Nebraska
buffaloes ha-v- o boon imported to this
country, haying beon obtain od --for the
purpose of being turned tlown in some
of our parka, will be welcomed by our
naturalist.

It Is, unfortunately, very quest. ionable
!f tl3 experimjnt oi keeping and
breeding the grand beats in fr.ir Eiig- -

all that, the climate is a constont ono,
ami the change of the variability, the
fog and the clsnip of this country will
be great. Indeed, when wo look at the
condition of tho bison's Europea-- re-

lation, the aurochs, we may well doubt
if tho genus bison will long remain an
inhabitant of the earth. It may be
many years leforo wo quite lo:--x it, for
representatives v'iH probably linger
for a comparatively long period pre-

served
a

la paries; jast the aneicot
white Rritinh cattlo linger bow. Dut,
as in tho case of thft latter, tl:e want
of fresh blood and the convjqv.cnt
close interbreeding will tell in time
and result in constantly diminishing
fertility, until in the courr-- e of yvara
the last representative of tho race will
die and the world know thera no more.
Wo m?.y safely say the extinction will
not happen in our own time, or even in
that of the next few generations; but
it is to be feued that coir.o it purely
wilL

ONLY A TRAMP.

Dat TUr Were Tears, nod Hitter Ocm,
8hel for Iliiu.

"It's only one of thera pesky tramps.
Hill," said a brakeman to his compan-
ion, as the lights from two lanterns fell
on the form of a man mangled as only
a railroad train can mangle. "I sup-
pose wc will hava to get him Jlnto the
caboose and leave him at tho r.tation."

They gathered up tho remains as
best the' could, Rays the New York
Recorder, and, after getting them
aboard the train, gave the signal to go
ahead.

Yes he was only a tramp. The
brakeman addressed as Kill had soon
the man fall between two cars while
stepping from one to another. The
train had been stoppetL and tho two
railroaders went back to see-- what
.amage had been done. , In tho ca-Jjoo- se

"they made a search of the dead
man's clothes. They didn't find much;
no money, not even a knife. Ia the in-

side pocket of the ragged vent was a
greasjlooking envelope. In taking
out the letter a tiny band, of gold foil
to the floor. While ono picked up the
ring-th-e other read the letter. It had
been welt fingered, and there wcro un-
mistakable spots thjt only tears could
hare caused. The handwriting was a
woman's, aud read as follows:

"Dear Jim: Mary j dead, and in
her last words she inquired for papa.
She missed you so much, and never
scctned to be well after you went. I
am sorry, Jim, for what I raid that
night, and if yen will come back I

will never complain and worry you
any more. I send you Mary's ring;
you remomber when you got it for her.
Please come back. to yoi.r wife."

That was all. The wife had hoard
in some way where her husband was
and bad t.p.ni lim tho ltfi It
curred to one of the brakemen to look
&tthe postmark, and with difficulty it
wa3 that it was a BWnth ohl nJtht it wa thnt th
whicb they had ddcidod leT0,1,1 v. i

Jim must havo met with misfortune,
aad was stealing hi way home, which!
he reached onlv to bo cu-rie-d out and
laid befeldo liMda alary.

Au OKI Kjl!sa CoMton.
Tbo candulatesforbailif? in the town I

of Alnwick, North England, jnst bo- - i

fore the election ride iu procession to
a horse pond near the town," dismount
and struggle through the mud and
water aa lest they can. They are ac-
companied by a brass band and all the
population of the town and neighbor-
hood. The custom dates from the tiraa
cf King John, who visited tho town in
1210. The roads were verv bad and
some of his baggage wagons had to be
left in the mire. Cn his arrival he in-
quired who was responsible for the
condition of the rocul. and learning
that the bailiffs were to blame ordered
them to be seized and dragged through
tlia ccarcst pond.

tslljht!y DliT.Tent.
An English lawyer, Mr. William Wil-

lis,
!

was once rather amusingly, inter-
rupted in a speech.

In addressing a political meeting,
Mr. Willis found an opportunity of re-

ferring to Charles Dickens character,
Barkis, and of exclaiming "Earkis is

iwilliaT
"Iso, no" shouted a workingman in

the audience, "it aint 'Earkis is wUlin',
but 'Willis is barkin'r

"LADIES
feeding a tonic, or children who want bufllj,

lnetTD. should take J
BaOWS'S IRON BITTERS, fIt i pleannt; cures Malaria, Indieestion,

Biliousaess, Liver Complaints and Kcurfugia.

Km OLD AGE WILL FIKD YOU BLESSED
i

i iv. t r Tlo Ti hom Too Have I

jRred-A- rp Writ I.Ker 8uir--

Atlanta Constitution.

Erery now and then some rich raati's
daug-htfi- r up jiorth runs away with the
coachman or a negro or some uqsuh
scaroo who is on the make atuvP P

the old man WUle he is asieep-- no

Ween to hi. Jmniness of pilQi P mon- -... a t ; ? .1y, bat asiccp o ms ni- i- -
. lysee him except on Sunday aa.i nercr

etclos. to him bm children love u oa
unless tney are rciiiea by fcidiuerenc

lU' t3il lliOU

w.zl an austere man-fi- t. many a father
mow and the children roon yet weaned
and bo does the wife. rhat girl at St.

i'aui would never hare married thct
oecTO if she had had a kind father's
love and care. Of course she b:s
'wrecked her hopes of happiness, nr.il

hr narents are to blaiae for it. Hit
home.was not lwppy. "Be ye not une-

qually yokcMl" sayftta the scripture and
violation of this injunction brings

p-A-
ct to tuo irl, the rictim. and her

family. The scamp who works the
scheme Is treucrally bought of? and re-

tired Solomon - sys: "Ma that tron-blet- h

his "own houso shall inherit tbo
wind." No husband or wife, no son or
daughter h?is &ry rht to bririf trpuilo
within that sacred domain called home.
I wis raminat-ln.g- ' about thia becaujie
tfcf daily papor aae of !nte so full of
dmaD.siia sri". It look like' there ia

. Lanily a fitmily in tle land but what
noma member of it haa brought troubie
to all the rest. I look over the oommja-jut- y

where I Hta and the number is
Bmsll whew th( ro is no shadow no
eeret sorrow. A father's bad habits, a .

mother's discontent, a son's dissipation
icr a daughter's frailty have troubled
and t?H are troubling many a house-
hold that miglit otherwise be happy. A
l,T.n V.ompi is-th- e onlv naradiisc nnon .

the earth ar.d whoever makes it unhap--
py isasgviilty as was the serpent that
Acstroyedthe peace of Men. The do--

inestic firoktdn U fif most se.Wfl r.laefs
oipon the .earth, lilackstone says that
by the laws of England a man's house
is his ca'-tl- e into which, the ;king of
England dare net enter uninvited. I

m sure that our people generally do
jiot value the privileges and endear-jnent- s

of their homes. I do not mean
Jthe house with its adomings nor the
Jiowers ia the front yard, but I mean
tho sweet communion of the fnniily'"by
the fireside or under tho lamplight or
in the diningroom or sitting in the
veranda, and all the tirn loving each
other and sympathizing with those
who have, suffered or are suii'tring
the afflictions that are common to us
all.

If every member of a .family who is
,old enough to think would only resolve
to bring nothing but sur.shins into the
household, how happy they, would be.
This can be done. It is easy to do. A

,man has no right to enter his own door
with a cloud upon his brow, and bad
temper in his heart. "Blis coming

L

.should always rejoice his wife ?.nd hie I

children. A woman has no right to be
always comphuning about little tb'ogs, ,

nd Ehowing her discontent in a thous-- '

and ways, and keeping the children in
a state of constant alarm far fer.r
mother will make a fuss about it.
There should never be a frown at the
ditiaer table, nor at the morning or
evening meal, nor should there-b- e that
dismal silence that sometimes broods
over the feast and takes away the appe-
tite. Food taken "in sullen silence will
not digest. The b.'Ml and the board
should always be cheerful. The asleep

"will not be sweet when there are tears
upon thCpilUJw. I wouldte afraid to
fcpld a child just before the eyes are
.closed in sleep. The responsibility is
jr. fpr upon the parents than upon the
cl ; ' ij. If the father is loving and
eompimionable to his boys, they would
be more apt to stay at home and not
wander Off into bad company. They
would not speak of hiia an "tli old
man." They would not bj waiting for
him. to die so that, they might inherit
his estate.

If the mother wjta. always gentle and
kind and reasonable with her girla,
they would love home too well to make
a r"n-H.wa- y match or to receive the at-;- .

. .. ' - ,.f unprincipled young men.
"iJ Vippy," sa.n:ll be the
v - -tt family. It is well

; 'h little prayer, "God
ii). painted or worked in
''"'- - 'rh 'ngiug the mantel,

ir C: 'i, ,r .viU not do fnr uwhat
. ' .MnliM'Oi ourboives. Th.-- are $wJ

Ut'.p.1,- -. r? h'ime-sicknea- s sick of hocaa
i.'d hick fo homi I know a lassia
who, not long ago, was sent away to
college. nd she grieved so uftho sepa-
ration froai the IovimI onca at homo, and.
her hrnv-r-e- k liters were so full ot
te&ri, that s.a wa i laat permitted to
jvtu.-u- Her companions l.-- at he,
ana mate yort of her chudUh weal- -.a, out I huv more rogar.1 for hor
ha I eer did. She loves her hcuie
too dearly to lrav it for any commou
lover. Sh win-g- et eKtucatiou
J,e.Pl,.C3K3 '" h V&a b.n " fin rt
might h mde elsewhere It U

' "Jof hoUit ffh 1 W5k to col--
leg I wm miserable for awhtt and
oould cot coneefd it from my roe-inra&- t

wUo ox&d4 fun of h and talked about
my mothr' apron string, but ha had
no mothar, and eonld not understand
my distress. When th term was ot,
and I was to go borne. I did not wait for
jthe tun to rise, but left Athena by
Eioonlight, about 3 o'clock, riding

with a little negro boy be-
hind me, and made the forty-fou- r miloa
in time to surprise tho family at tho
dinner table. What a clorlouti welcome
I reoeiyd from parents and brothers
and. sisters. It was ono of the great
eruts of my life, and still lives among
th sweetest memories. Parental lovo.conjugal love, filial love, are Uie koy-iiton- e

to the aroh that supports the pil-
lars of government and koops otu-ocia- i

system secure. As-- a rule anar-'chis- U

have no children. No nothing to
jJoto but themselves. As a rule the
poor lore their children better than thsrich, for riches will in time sbsorb aman and burden bis best emotion.
With the poor the children arc first,yrlth the rich they are second. The lawpi compensation comes into orerythiug

toua uio. x no good and the bad. tho
oj ana ie sorrow aro kindly mixed by
vise Providence, Then let us be con- -

wiia our lot. Let ua not look ovat
Asnoe to envy our nabor. for we

know not M secpot sorrows. Let
not trouble our ovrn house or fear
Vf hIl inherit the wind.
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through and througliher. Yet elio
pleases me all the same."

If you ' feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP .57 Cl


